
il 25, 1961
on Board Meeting #I

meeting was called to order at 6:40 P.M. by the President, Bob Hanning,
the Union Board Room.

er discussing possible dates, Mr. Jordan set our dinner date at May 8, at 6 P.M.

eign Students - Bill Briggs reported that about seventy-five students would be
ing to the foreign student picnic on May 6, at Beechwood Heights. After much
cussion, Nancy Baumgartner moved that we contact each foreign student who had
ted to come to the picnic, tell him that we would be serving American food,
assess all 50X. Cindy Orme seconded that motion, and it passed. It was

gested that the foreign students be allowed to bring their own food, if it was
:essary. Al.l Union Board members were urged to attend this event.

iCampbell reminded us to turn in our office hours.

eport was to be given on blazers et ourFriday meeting.

Lyons continued on the orientation series, reporting on the following; the
gad perspective of a Union Boardmember,uActivity funds and their sources, Pop
icert proceeds, and an explanation of the equipment reserve fund and the expend-
ires from this, the Union Activity fee,.Administrative Responsibility, the
ation of the Union Staff, Board, and workers, the organization of Activities
I the facilities of the Union. This was followed by a tour of the building.

re being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Ann Fletchall, Secretary

Bob Hanning, President

5, 1961
Lon Board Meeting #2

meeting was called to order by tbePresident, Bob Hanning at 3:45 P.M.,
the Union Board Room. ,

minutes of the previous meeting were approved.

BUSINESS

izers - Jim Campbell said that.they~weresstilLchecking into blazers, and
it he would know definitely by Monday. We next discussed the payment of
i blazers. Steve Moberly moved that the individuals pay half of the money
-the blazers, the rest being supplied by the Union. Carol Culbertson
:onded the motion, and it passed. New Board members that have similar
izers do not have to purchase a new blazer.



Display Boards - Display Boards of all areas would be due before the end of scl
These would show the events and activities in each area. They would be used ii
displays and open houses throughout the summer.

Retreat - The retreat would start at 2:00 P.M. in the Distinguished Alumni Root
of the Union. The first part of the meeting would be conferring with the pers
having the area last year. After this we would meet together to discuss commo
problems, and then have dinner in the Tudor Room.

Procedure to present business to Executive Committee - Agenda sheets would be I
in mailboxes of the Board members. This was to be filled out and put in the So
retary's box by Wednesday for the Friday meetings.

NEW BUSINESS

First Fling - Carol Culbertson presented the following committee to be approves

Jeff McQuinn.....................General Chairman
Karen -KI ide......................Secretary
Linda Kitzmi I ler.................Entertainment
Karl Swa In.......................T i ckets
Lorna Li de.......................Pub i city
Randy Tobias.....................Arrangements
Bunny Blackford..................Decorat ions

The Board accepted the committee.

Flashback Films - Nancy Baumgartner reported that she would have to increase ti
prices for the films to be shown for the next year. She also said that some ol
the distributors were now refusing to have their films shown where the single
mission was charged. To combat this, only those people possessing series tick
would be allowed to see these films. She suggested the following raises in pri

Summer Flashback -.#4.00 for a series ticket, 75 single admission
Flashback - #6.00 for a series, 75X single admission
Children's Matinee - $3.00 for a series, 40/ single admission

After much discussion, all the price increases were accepted.

Cheerleader's Conference - Cindy Orme suggested the following committee for th(
Cheerleaders' Conferences

Judy Thompson..................General Chairman
Doris Bonacorsi ................ Secretary
Sandy Manley..................Arrangements
Judy Schmoyer..................Judging & Awards
Sandy Leach....................Orientation
Jean Elliot....................Programs
Sue DahI .......................Correspondence
Ginny Rollins..................Discussion

The Board accepted the Steering Committee for Cheerleaders' Conference.



Reports - Jim Campbell reminded us that progress reports would be due
(, May 12. These were to include what each member had done up to now
iat he planned to do in the future.

J Player - After much discussion as to the needs of a record player, Bert
noved that the Union Board purchase a record player at the minimum reason-
imount, to be used by the Activities Office. Cindy Orme seconded the
,, and it passed.

e again reminded of the dinner at Mr. Jordan's on May 8th at 6:00 P.M.

being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Ann Fet chal , Secretary

Bob Hanning, President

961
Board Meeting #3

ieting was called to order by the President, Bob Hanning at 5:40 P.M.

incerts - Steve Moberly suggested the following people for Steering Committee:

General Chairman.................Sara Schwartz
Secretary.........................Kar in Gr ims I ey
Pubi cat ions......................Margie Harlan
Posters...........................Jonie Simmons
Press.............................Sandy Manley
Ads....... .............. ........ Carolyn Danner
Displays.........................Judy Bonsib, Terry Lehr
Special Promotions................Pequita Troxell, Jeff Coulter
Radio & TV..... ................... D iane Corenman

lhr seconded the motion and it passed.

ng Committee Cards - Tom Smallwood read a card that was to be sent to all
not making steering committee positions. After much discussion, it was
d to send this back to the Executive Committee to be talked over.

s - Jim Campbell said that the blazers would be fitted this week. He took
it as to how many would be buying new blazers and how many would just need
,S.

ty Boards - The Board was again reminded that display boards must be done
we go home this summer.

ordan was thanked for having us over to dinner. All the Board Members had
lerful time.

8i5


